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Newport Mews. Va., Jan. 17, Fire to-

day destroyed the First Bnptlst church,
on Twenty-nint- h streei. The building
was only recently paid for and Was con-
structed of brown granite at a, cost of
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Mr, Tom Hall struck by Falling-- Limb
- ana Herio-ul- y , Wounrtc! fctorni

, Playa IUvoo With the Jbluta. ,
Correspondence of The Observer ' " I '

Davidson-- , Jan. flU-- Tom HalL 'su-
perintendent of the electric light and
water plant at the college, met with a
fearful , acciden t this afternoon about to'clock, which came near tasting him his
lire. The extent of hi' lnJurlea cannot
ret be determined, as he I ht still
In M Unconaciou oondltlon. klr. Hall's
Injuries rwere sustained while he was as-
sisting Dr. Harding and Dr. Orey In re-
leasing; a limb- - from an electric wire.
The limb hud been broken from a tree
by it heavy burden of loe and waa a
menace to pedeatralns, as . It hung over
the sidewalk. Just how the accident
happened is not known, but Mr. Hall was
struck by the falling limb and knocked
to the ground Insensible.' As soon as pos-
sible ho waa taken to the residence of
Dr.' Grey end later ramoveit to. the bos.
Ilitat. , An examination allowed that his

were numerous. His right wrist
was broken, A small cut had beenever the rlaht eve." A cash, "the
sice of, one's mouth, emending into the
mtiuiu caviiy,, naa oeen maa ana tner
was a deep cut- - in th toncue. Hi lower
Jaw bone waa also broken. It Is not
tnougnt tnat ne sustained any internal
Iniurles thousrh this cannot vet be- - de.
termlned. Mr. Hall Is a very valuable
man and an expert machinist and can ill
he spared, especially at this time, when
the sleet has done such great damage
to both phone and light wire. .

Tha storm has literally played havoc
wiin tarn aim ot .tne campus ana town.
Dozens of them have been bndly hurt,
In many Instances almost half the tree
splitting orr. The constant crash has re
minded one. in a faint: war of the burst
lag of shells and many of those-wh- have
had to be out of doors have aiven
shaded Walks a wide berth, preferring a
canopy of clouds or of sky to that of
iceo iimrj tnat threatened, ail tne wnue,
to descend on one's head.- '

The Brown-Kno- x Mercantile Company
Is capitalised at t,O0O, nearly all of which
has been subscribed. The limit is 146.000.
Among the stockholders are the names of
rt. J- - Brown, M. u. Knox, Jfi. J. Houston,
I 'I I'MIH-Ma- ll . ' I II U,ASik-a- UTH ..Usual.WS A, VT T 4ft I WW1I TT III- - JLlgU'
ford. A. 1m Hobbs. W. H. Barnette. T. B.
Knox, J, P. Munroe, John" 8. Caldwell,
af, M. WllSOn..- - ,. ... :

SERIOUS DAMAGE AT DURHAM,

Trolley Cara, Put Out of Duslneaa by
Storm, May Not Run Before Tues-
day Evidences of storm's Work
on AH sides,

Corresoondenoe nf The nhaerver.
Durham. Jan. 27. Since yesterday af-

ternoon large force of hands have been
at work clearing p the wreck of . wires
and poles and getting the city in con-
dition to resume trafflo and business.
Last night the city waa wrapped In dark-
ness. The power plant did not turn a
wheel, By lata this evening it Is promis--
eo mai iignm win oe cut on in tne dusi-ne- ss

district. Street Oar traffic will prob
ably be resumed In part by
morning, cm west Main street and in Kast
Durham It will be Tuesday, In all proba-
bility, before the cars begin making regu-
lar trips. "'. ... V

When the electiio 'plant was put out
of ' business The Herald, Durham's
morning paper, was also out out of com
mission. The paper old not appear this
morning, this .being the second Issue
missed since the establishment of the
paper twelve year ago. The power for
the linotype macntne and to run 'the
Cox press Is furnished bv the electric
plant. The cuulng off of this power
stop pea ins issue oi tne paper.

The Academy of Music was also shut
down last night, A show waa booked to
play there but could not give the per-
formance.

On all sides there Is evidence of the
wreck caused by the sleet and norm.
Th worst of the wreck was caused by
th wind. The wires and poles carried an
Immense weight of ice and then the high
wind came and the poles crashed.

While many of the crippled
telephones have been put Into
commission again the telegraph
companies are still out of, business.
The wires are -- broken both East and
west. This afternoon the Western onion
company got, one wire cut through that
gave connection with Richmond.

Wrestler to Wed.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Ashevllle. Jan. 27. Jtmmle McDonald.
who was defeated by Olsen In a wrestling
match her Wednesday, night, left yester-
day for Thimble, Tenn., where It Is said
he will shortly be married to a lady of
that place. McDonald went out on the
Murphy branch Thursday with a view
to securing a match with the Indian
wrestler, --Htamding Turkey." The ef-
forts were in vain, however, the Indian
refusing to wrestle off the reservation.

A reasonable amount of food thor-
oughly digested and properly assimi-
lated wilt alwaya Increase tha
strength. If-- your stomach Is a "little
oir'.Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will digest
what you eat and enable, the digestive
organs to assimilate and transform all
foods Into tlssue-bulldln- g blood. Kodol
relieves Sour-- - Stomach, - Belchlne.
Heart-Bur- n and forms of Indiges-
tion. Palatable; Mud strengthening
Sold by King's imsjj Co.
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fncorporatedfli00.000.1v0. "Estao--
nesa men.. fl vacation. Hinter any
iLsu or oenu jvor vsLBJUgue.

POSITION, j May i depoait money
' for ..tuition tn bank until course Is
completed and position Is secured, or
give notes and pay out ef salary, -- i In
thoroughness and reputation D. P. B.
V. Is to other business colleges what
Harvard and Tale, are to

Railroads Refuse to Recognize
Throtif-l- i Bill of Lading From JVew
Slcsiii--I)l- i Line Between Baltimore
and lajt.lngton. Which Alay te--'lay - Inauguration of Une Notes
of Interest to 'far IIeels. i.

Correspondence of The Observer.'
Baltimore, Jan. 2".--- Mr. Mason ' U

W, Williams, manager ot tha Balti-
more and Carolina Steamship Co., the
new una between Baltimore, Wilming-
ton and Georgetown, S. C, has met
with Att unexpected obstacle in ' putt-tin- g

into effect' the new steamer ser-
vice between Baltimore and Wilming
ton, He finds that the railroads lead'
Ins; from Wilmington refuse to recog-
nise a through bill of lading by this
new water route. Until this obstacle
has been overcome it will be difficult
to arrange for a convenient service to
merchants in the Interior of North
Carolina. This fact may delay .the new
Wilmington service, - - ' ' -

In an Interview here, on his return
from Wilmington, Mr. Williams says:

"I waa much pleased by my recep-
tion by ths merchant of Wilmington,
and as soon as proper-wharfag- facili-
ties can be bad and enough local busi-
ness procured It is likely that the tins
will be established. There is a large
territory hading out from Wilmington
which would be desirable to have, but
at present the railroads will not recog-
nise a .through. blH of lading, which
makes it very inconvenient for. the
slippers. s

."This discrimination will cut out
large bumper of merchants In inland
tw-.- ' from getting their goods from
Baltimore" by water. The matter now
rest In th hands of the merchant of
Wilmington and the surrounding terri-
tory to hnve this discrimination re-
moved. The only line running to Wil-
mington is the Clyde Line, which has

toamer - plying between Wilmington
and New York, and also has tv Una
fnu-- t Philadelphia to Norfolk, which
makes conmctlon at that ort with the
Seabou: if Line, which reaches, the in-

land points of North and South Caro-
lina, itWhtl not in direct competition
with the Ciyde Line there seems no
reason why a line running to Balti-
more should not have the same rail-
road facilities.

"Whether It is a violation of tha' Inter-

-State commerce law remains for
investigation. 1 am now waltlnar to
hear what results will be obtained bv
the merenpnts of Wilmington. There
will, be no delay in the preparation of
the' steamar Frost burg, and the work
of making; the necessary alterations
will be continued until she Is complet-
ed, which will be about February-1- ,

.

"Should th line be established,- it is
n.y purpos to make stops at Wilming-
ton both going and coming from
Georgetown. The line already has good
connejctlon with Charleston. This ar-
rangement will be easy, as the dis-
tance up the Cape Fear river is onlv
about 80 miles. Georgetown, 8. C,
will be thn terminal of the line."

Miss Maria Manly, sister of Mr.
Clement Manly, of WInaton-Sale- has
sent out Invitations for an Informal
muslcale at her home, on West Ham
ilton stret. this city, next Monday af-
ternoon.

Mr. Samuel P. Morton. Jr.. of thu
city, has gene to Plnehurst, N. C, to
spend some time.

Several times recently the question
has been asked, where is Miss Angela
McCaull, the Charming young North
Carolina actress, playing this season?
Tour correspondent is infsrmed that
she is a member of a stock company
In Brooklyn. N. T. where she has be-

come a favorite with theatre-goer- s.

Miss Julia Magruder, of, Washing
ton, who has .been abroad for a year
or mors, has been stopping In Balti-
more recently for a few days to see
her sister, Mrs. Allan Oibaon, of North
Casollna. ' '.-- .

A birthday dinner party was given
one evening thla week at the Woman's
College In honor of Miss Lucllla Bell-le-

of Charlotte, who Is a student
there. Miss Reilley is a former resi-
dent of Baltimore and has manv
friends here.

Sues S. M. Kress A Co. or $5,000.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Ashevllle, Jan. 27. Colector H. S.
Harklns ha Instituted suit against 8.
M. Kress & Co., for (5,000 damages.
Although the complaint has not yet
been Sled It is learned that this is
the. amount of damages that will bo
deipetided. The suit has grown out of
alleged damages to the Harklns build-
ing, now occupied by the Kress con-
cern.
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CAPITAL ST0CKl'::.;.:.'.-..u..;...;....- . $30,000.00 1

tuS.OOO. There is 1JS.UW insuranca, . Th
cause of the fir la not known. .

' N, B. Truth, St. Paul, June si. '0
I've. lived so long I remember well
when the Mississippi was a brook. My
good health and life came by taking
Holllster'a Rocky Mountain lea. ,

cents. R. H. Jordan & Co.
MARDI GR.AS CARNIVALS,"1 FEB- -

RUART -- J7. 06. MOBILE,
ALA., PENSACOLA,, FLA-- AND
NKW ORLEANS, LA.- - - " -

s Southern Railway announces . that
round-tri- o tickets will be sold to Mo
bile, Penaacola and New ' Orleans at
extremely low rates. - Tickets on sale
February list to Ztb inclusive, with
final limit March Ird and may be:
extended until March 17th by per
sonally' depositing ticket with Joint
Agent and paying ree or t ; cents.
The following round-tri- p rates, will
apply from Charlotte: - New Orleans,
LSk, 123.25; Mobile, Ala.., 111.00;
Pensacola. Fla,, $18.60. . Through
Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers and
first class dy coaches, ' Charlotte ' to
Mobile and New v Orleans without
change, i For further information
call on any Agent Southern - Ry., or
write, K. U VJSKNON, T, P. A.,

- ; Charlotte, N. C.
W. H. TATLOE, O. P. A." -

f
- Washington, D. C, '

Thursday, February 1
.t ' It T

A Musical Comedy In Two Acts,

The Rajah of Bhong

With the

- Dmore Sisters.

PRICES: 23, 50. 75C. 1.0O

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 31

W. P. Cullen Presents
OSCAR Ij. FIGMAX

and
RUTH WHITE

In the Musical Triumph
' .... ...

"TENDERFOOT"
Wltli the Famous Chicago Company.
PRICES: fi.ftO, S1.00, 75c., 50c, 25c.

Seat Sale Open at Jordan's.- -

H0U.I8TCI
Cscky fountain Tea Nuss$t3

: , a ray .astasias a soqr Jranu .
Bdscs Qolte Hssita sad tssewsd firm

A speelfte for Ooastipatioa, Indigestion, Ure I

ho sunney i ron Dies, nmpss, SioiSMiaa, impnrs
Blood, Bad Breath, Sluggish Bowels,
aodBaokacba ItBookyiaonatalaTeaiataa.
let form, OA cents a box. OtnahM made by
oouwm isuo uokfajtt, suoisoo, wis.
Q9LDEN NUQQETt FOR SALLOW PESPLl

SPECIAL RBDircED' RATES VIA THE

The Seaboard begs to announce that ac
count of the occasions1 mentioned below j

the rates ana conditions names win apply.
Mexico City, Mexico Golf Tournament,

January Uth-Febru- 13th, 190. Rate
of one mt ciats iara, piua loc, win
annlv. ticket sold 'Januarv K

continuous passige in ' each "direction
with final limit February SSth, 18W.

Chattanooga, Tenn. Southern Baptist
Convention and Auxiliary Societies,
May 10th-16th- ,: 1908. Rate one first
clius fare, plus, 26c. tor tha round trip,
(minimum rate) '50 cents, tickets sold
May sth, th. and 10th, final limit ten
days in aaaition 10 aate fit swe,
Tickets may be extended.

Vnr further Information as to rates fraht
any point or schedules apply ta your near
est Agent or oaorea in unaersigiiea.

U. 11. UA11IB, 'I. f. Aa,
Raleigh, N, C.
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'Not the cheapest, but preeminently the BEST. These are v the j .

largest, oldest and best equipped schools tn North Carolina a" '

, positive, provable FACT. 1,000 former, students holding positions' '

In North Carolina. Positions guaranteed., backed ty written con-- '.
tract. Shorthand,., Book-keepin- g, . TypewriUng and ,BpgUsh, , Uught1
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4 separate faculty for the

.Tears. " Strongly endorsed by Bust,
time. we also teach BI MAIL.

SCHOLARSHIPS free. Ta those
who taker Book-keepi- or Short-
hand, we will give scholarships free
In Penmanship, alathemaUcf, , Busi-
ness Spelling, Buslnesa Letter Writ-
ing, punctuatlonr etc. .' the literary v
branches that will earn for you
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WE ARB STlLIi HCSTLIKOJ ,

'

and supplying builders-wit- h theVery
best well seasoned lumber for every
purpose. While the demands ot our
customers'-ar- e great, we have disap-
pointed no one and are glad to state- -
that jnr efforts to- - meet the - desire -

for a grade . of lumber of the best .

quality have been ' appreciated far
peyond our expectations, it,.

;.-- J Hs WEARS "CO,

Cliarlotte, JS. Ct
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THE MOOX I MADE
v - , op tatEEX cur ." ... ......A J : it

many , people would lead her to be-lle-

when the housewife m to
purchase flour for her boklnp d y
but if she has once used the Prl of
Charlotte flour she wilt' take not ng
else. It la made of the choicer:

wheat and ground at our j -.

Ml CKL 1 re-:-

i m m m -- '... : SaW.:- W Shal. 4 S

! S
, Charlotte. , C.;'

The performances of "Parslfal.r; w'oh
Iih v been, given iu ;-

- ."ixilitan Operu Company, have faHed toat-t- i

art the attention which wl once accord
.i thi nnnl music drama f Warner
.itwithatunillnB the oroductions were

given at the regular Metropolitan Pr'cr
instead of the advance price which
shnrawajMi nthr. rxwformances. - anti
was presented with all the elaborate stage
setting ot las. rrnvn am- - wim
east of performer's,' they failed to drew
even full houses. And becauae of the
(allure of the publlo to respona w ir.

o rtii.n Winwriun work, aoina of the
k' critics have offered the suggestion that
. public aentlmcnt is turning against no

juoet extravagant term during the past
Season, and to declare the work the great-
est that .Wagner ever wrote, the press
hat changed its tone aeeminely according
to the pulse of public: aentlmcnt as ex-- ..

pressed by the attendance at the recent
' t rformaitcee. The New York Bven Ing

World thua comments: "Repeated hfar-l- r
of thte conglomerate, work of religi-

ous sentiment, perverted ttscetlcism. old
fashioned necromancy and modern melo-dram- a.

with Its ludicrous and 'Ineffective
moving scenery, confirm the Impression

t, that It la unwholesome, If not uncleanj
'.not all tne iresn u rauuim
" Friday music, the masterful orchestra.
; lion, wild in aejigniim nnuunHKm

end the piercing notes of tha suffering
Arnfortas cun blot out the consciousness
IB,. .,, aw,, ..... ... ... ,. -

'i had passed his meridian and wan In hU
decadence when he wrote 'Parsifal It
smell . of the sick room, with all its

s vapor.." ,-t.-- ' a

'e : Another paper expresses the following:
, ' Farslfalltl la a thing of the paat.
1 Twenty ' Odd performances of Wagner a

wan song in the paat two seasons have
cured that malady effectually. If Atnerl-- i
rami will miln down their enjoyments
quick and fast It la only nutural that

J there should be a strong reaction." This
latter attitude of criticism is more near-- ?

IV tha truth, doubtless, since the first pro-
duction of the work seemed truly to have
affected the American public like a fever.
Tha press devoted pages to a discussion
of the work, societies took It up as n

' subject for discussion, and aa expressed
Ymm tha hnlVinrlets noint of View, the

- restaurants served "peaches a la Pornl.
l - ant nvsters "u. In Kundrv." while

' ba miMIk MomMf to ao to the utmost
' bounds of excitement over the getting of

aeata for the performances. But having
mmmn mtt thnt ther VBI in the WOrk BnU

i having attended one or more times, the
. nubile naturally could not or should not

be expected to manifest the same eager
.ieaa aa characterised the llrst produc-liona- .

There Is some reason on the part
of' tha American public In the scattered

' rttlea over the country for showing In- -

terest in this masterpiece of the great
.; composer, since a, iiuuim.:iiuii vi nuvi

mmi i atA aitilH iiM h utitt rti li pti hv a
traveling theatrical organisation except it

' ahould meet with the most liberal sup
,,awia ai. aM,,,taafl llaAurlnar Is mnmnflnifl.

Avid It Is but natural, too. lor tne puouo
Of the American meiropuus 10 sinve iui
the first opportunity of seeing the worki

' which had served for so much discussion
, from pulpit to press. Though It cannot

be denied, as has been Justly commented
upon, that the stately, myatic creation

and waa like some beautiful statue that
liad been pawed over by a regiment of
txtal-heaver- Kcw people go so far in
their reasoning as to realize that any
work which prove Itself a money-mak- er

, to those responsible for Its presentation
will ha offered In the du course of events
Just so long as it continues to draw upon
tha public purse. Por, regardless of the
vnttJIfaVlal VWIIITJVWW -- ,aa a ww vv,a,

" of the aesthetic message con-- .
veyed In or through the work, the pre

r: onjtirn of it on the boards la neces- -
aarily a buHlness venture and based upon
buslnes principles.

a af

. Whli-- h none of tha critics seem to nave
sturubled upon a explanatory of tha
falling otT or interest, ine stage never
lias proven Itself directly effective-a- a

; medium of religious teaching, and any
work: whfola liua for Its bttitlb-nrlnctDl- e

the conveying of religloua Instruction
must neoesssrll)' cease to attract soon
after the public has become familiar With
It because of Its feature of novelty. The
rrmrcnea are eaiaonsnea tor in purpose
trf fostering and promoting religious
thoughts and OirlMtlan conduct and to

; litem the public turns aa its source of In
alructlon. The stage Ix established
primarily for the pur pone of entertaining,
amd tula Is accomplished through the basic
principle of sentiment, which Is the g

and permeating attractive force
to draw the voluntary interest of the
public at lorge. In whining the attention
of the public a play depends almost en-
tirely upon Its own merit for any pro
trarted success, except in such cases

i when the business agent succeed In
li&alt-a-- if Icinar that tilihlff hv laHter
tining. Rut then, n play is something Of
ar will o' the wisp affair; now here, now
ttiere, and to return perhaps, .and per- -
maps to get lost along me waysiue
through wlmt would tie termed an

run. Theoretically, If not actually.
- the quality of the play Is dependent up-v- n

the taste of the public. It Is a caso
of Supply and demand. In the case of
the church. It Is a permanent Institution,
and whereas almost all men and wotiien,
who don their most humble attire to
attend the house of worship, do so In the
true spirit of piety, there are soma few

, who are lnduem-tH- l in the name of duty
those who officiate as clergymen, and

a few others whose Interest Is based up-
on the ftnanrlul benefits to follow from

; tha social acquaintances made, and
tKrough the publicity otherwise gained.

;linly a few of these latter, of course, of
otmraa. Bo --.

i But upeaklng of Tarslfitl," tt i

the ihc that the tlienlrlcal- -
going public of New York trained one or
lKr opportunities of nttendlng the great

during lis first or second sea-o- n

of presentation and since the relig-
ion phase of the work predominates over1
Witat might he termed the love sentl- -

'trlent, it La eenned to exercise the samri
influenoo as ut first. The overage person
Will go a roundabout rood rattier than
meet whd good advice, and especially Is
this true where the person bits s choice
between sitting six or seven hours at sav

ntl aTAAat rfnllaaral u all a K ln.,,i(.,l In
wliglous .ethics, and going somewhere
4se where he, or she, can laugh at some

nonsensical tooiistmess or reel immeasur-
ably streiigtbed. comforted snd Inspired
Of the txtrtrHVul of some dmnuitlr slum.
Ifon of life Which U-u- r a closer reflection

tils, or her. Individual, affulrs. Thin, In
brief. Js the cause of the marked fulling
off In attenflarue of some of the recent
fiarforinances of the Bayreuth master's
final work-- But that the work Is lucking
la artistiti menu or should be considers)
the creation of an old nmn tn a stage of
mental senility, or that New York Is
-- tnng or, wsgner, or tht.But there.Ifke many others who offer pronounced
opinions, the writer really does not knowanything sbout it never having witnessed

. ' Parsifal ' production,

--anyone- nsppentag ta pass Jordan's en
the morning when UckeCs tor the "Botlsaand bis band" attraction went on ante

' Would fcave found visible proof that music
rtiath chrnw to, sooth civilised folksas .well as the savsgw beast. Tbe rushfor aeatf was proplietic of the attend,

au-c- e to fellow, and the reception given
the famous "March King" was but auinpla tribute which is accorded tbe eonens by his band. Muny people will re-
cti II the event of tbe Pittsburg Symphony
Orchestra performance, when the publlo
had rather to be oosxed Into giving theoccasion Its pelronage. Th contrast be-t- a

eea the Intereat in the former concert
attd tha one of tha other evening is In
h measure typical of tbe Interest manl
fasted by the public t larga In classical
and popular music Not that the concerts
"f tvmaa s Bnd are confined ta th ren
Mion of" popular miuio solely. r that

1 ne Pltiaburg flyn phony Orch-HHa- a limits
Is pngrsme to aerarely euisslcal music,lil that Hottaa s policy s a conductor is
t give, the people what (itey want, tiv

us to whether or not hi music. rt any Sperlal moral or educationnl
I In attndlng sucli e.m:erU. as

Kivetl Prldiiy evsnin oeonle under.
H ind .well enough that thev dun't have
t t arumprriifud nnieli eltljer from a utUa- -
i r esitifTiHoi prui( in order to get

ir money's worth; all that they needta to plna early for a seat and b
for the --oncert. Tlif-- know that

i will An th t. from tite most
i 1 of .'1h!i.-- I ciii)iltlois to the

,t rr-ti- e J 4 Snusif pii'Kh oul- .itii.'is f r lii" ini'ttru mines. As a
- .:,..r nt ,iii 1miwr st ! it is ap.

t t.;st f 9 rpular fcacdmwiter Is

tet he shines resplendent.' Besides,,, m
muKns xne ' money, wnicn, accoruina ,
the traditional American policy,. 1 more
to me point. I ne mtt DOOKieta, .wnicn
were circulated freely prior to the concert
here, are the product- of a cleverly devla-e- d

advertixlng plunt, but they seem evi-
dently to have been composed for , the
tdlricatlon ot children rather than as a
medium . of Information for adult
regarding Sousa's Band and it
relation ' to ', he ' atibject of . mutc.
There is not a . little humor
attached to such method of adverttain
a is exemplified by a profusely Illustrat-
ed phamphlet with reading matter devot-
ed exclusively to a biographical narrat-
ion of trivial Item that httve no bear-
ing directly pr Indirectly upon the art of
music or the relation of the artist to his
art. In thla particular caaa the circus
method of advertislna ara olaln ,to be
seen, and a an llluststVtioit of what might
be termed tha prevailing American plan
of securing public attention,, tha booklet
is a wonder. For example:-- ! It Is a twelve
page circular devised to awaken the
vublla interest in a certain musical organ
izutlon, and in which the bandmaster'
name 1 mentioned over a hundred time,
with Indirect ' reference - through' title
and pronouns too numerous to mention,
and portrait a Quarter of a hundred:
this, notwithstanding tha assertion I

made In bold print thnt the gentleman In
question "has remained a genial and
modest man." But to any protest on the
part of a sincere art devotee, th genial
and modest conductor or his manager la
In a position to reply, "Ah, but w get
the business;: "and since art and beef-
steak are so closely related, and the di-
viding line so intangible the Idealist heai-t- a

tea to offer a furt her remonstrance.
But the foregoing la - Incidental. Sous
and hi band demonstrate that the form
of music which moat directly appeals to
numanaina i mat wnicn w nngnt, cneer- -
ta.-- a nmjk 4nwA..a a,aJI. , ku, aailiiaa akuk,inn hiiu ,a aavaa
music I offered to the public tha latter
Is only too willing to listen.

Whatever additional significance may be
attached to thla last statement must be
postponed for some futur .treatment.

. a. .'

Mention was mad sometime ago of
the Invention. of a band expander for the
use of piano students and artists alike;
now come wortt3at someone 'has Invent
ed a throat expander for singing stud
ent ana artists suae, wnen tne inven-
tive mind discovers a brain expander
there will be considerable atlr In musical
circles.

Madam Bembrloh will be heard In a
recital at Curneale 111 on February 1st:
her programme will be divided Into three
parta, to mciuae oia song ana opera
arms of the seventeenth and eignteenta
centuries, the classical German songs and
those of modern German, French and
American composer. -

Madam Qadskl has begun her conti
nental tour. A week ago last she sang In
Chicago, Troy, Baltimore and L,yncnnurg,
Va. week she was heard In Louis-
ville, Chatanooga and Memphis,

s ate

Madame Nordlca Is also to be heard In
concert recital alter l tha. close of her
opera season in new rora. iter tour win
be limited to twenty-fiv- e amusement,
fourteen of which have already been
bonked, and no far it extend from Mont
real to Oklahoma City. While on the
road the famous prima donna will travel
in a specially designed Jrliiiman car,

Taciialskowsky's Hrt symphony, "Win
ter Reverie." which the Russian Symph
ony Orchestra played last night at It
New York concert 1 said to have given
the composer more trouble than anything
else tie ever wrote, in tact ne woraea ai
It so hard that he almost lost his mental
balance. When it waa finished and offer
ed for presentation, Rubinstein and Zara
mba refused to give tt a hearing until
certain change should be made; these
the composer effected, when the work
subsequently met with th greatest suc-
cess. It waa first produced in the year
Itm. the composer being present, on oe-In- g

tailed for tie came forward upon the
Ofbrm, hat In band, dressed In the

most ordinary fahlon, and made an awk-
ward' bow, ,;. v, , ?.

- a. aa
Tha People of the Mexican capital seem

to be quite tip to date- In the matter of
musical attractions, A benefit perform-
ance was given there-recentl- for one of
Ites charitable Inn titu lions, at which the
programme was divided Into two parts,
one being devoted to operatic numbers
nnd the other to concert selections. The
latter part contained the third piano
concerto of Beethoven, "A Summer
Night," by Ooting-Thom- a, Chopin "Fu-
neral March,' Oottchnlk,s 'Tremolo."
and an arrangement of Weber's Cencerts-tucke,-"

for band. Among the theatrical
attraction,' It seems also that the Mexi-
can citizens have a taste for the modern
drama. 8"ch Plays a "Th? lottery of
love." "Hapho," "Trilby." and "The
Private Secretary,1, are oiTefed ar Wda
for patronage,,: -

QVCIEn OTATTTK T UPHELD..

Arkansas Kuprmne Court Hold Imw
I'rohJhltmg iiraramuiK i P iatinu
for Physicians to be Constitutional.
kittle Hock, Ark., Jan, 27. The su-

preme Court of Arkansas to-d-ay de-
clared valid the fcltat law passed in
1)5 prohibiting th drumming of pati-
ent for physicians, in tha Chancery
Court at Hot gprlnga, the law had
been declared unconstitutional and
fr.m H.tt decision an appeal was ta
ken and 's Inal action r verses
the lower court's oplnlftn.

It is held ihat, th Vls'tor's Pro-
tective Ashocistkn, of Hot Springs,
was engulfed In a lawful undditaklng
to have '.'ils law enforced nnd snould
not have l.ecn enjoined from so do-Ir-g

by the lowi,r court.

'PlKine Co.'s Loss at Oafrney 1500.
Correspondence of The Observer.

OatTney, 8. C, Jan. Z7.-T- weather In
this city has moderated to a great extent.
Hiinw ulnws huv aeeffv ens-Hir- - durlns
the day In freeing tha sidewalks from the
accumulation of snow and sleet. The
elect rlo light plant Is working to-d- as
usual. The telephone system has possibly
been damaged to the extent of lX or
KOO. Hands to-di- iy In putting
their fallen poles back up. Several awn-
ings were blown down by the wind and
fell with the weight of the enow, but
they have bee disposed of and order Is
rnpiaiy developing out or tne ennos.

Mr. W. E. lien, formerly of George
town, has accepted a position in the dress
goons oepartment ot Barron as Bvers'
storov Mr. Bell ls said to be do ex--

aaaelAna-c- mnn In h la, Una,
Mr. Prank Decl, formerly of Blackburg,

has accepted a position with the Oaltney
Manutncfuring Company and will Hence-
forth make this city his home. Mr. Emll
W'arth formerly of OatTney, haa returned
to this city and la employed at the freight
office of the Southern depot

High Point in Darknees.
High Point. Jan. J7.-- The sleet did B

deal of damage to telephone,freat telegraph wires here yesterday,
Tha telephone wires were badly tangled
and put out of service In many places
while it waa Impossible to get a message
nut of the, city towards Raleigh for some
time. The eleotiie light? wires escaped
serious Injury until about 10 o'clock at
night when the entire line, incandescent
end, street, had 10 shut down, leaving the
city tn total anrknes. "A breesy Htne5
waa being presented at the Opera house
to a fairly ood audience when the lights
went out. The, audience-becam- bolster.
ows when It found that the show would
hava to cloae down . us no temnorarr
llghts in the way of lamps were allowed
in the building. , , .

sVnleaced to Die far Uurder'of Ma-
bel Page. ' '

Cambridge. Mass.. Jan. SI. Charles t- -
To:iurr, convkried of the. murder of Mabelrf, ei wet-to- n, on aiarvn si, Jan. to-os- y

wus sentenced to death by electricity
during tbe week of June is. When askej
If he hsd anything to aay Tucker ad-
dressed the ourt as follows , ,rxmt honor, all I have to say Is that
I am absolutely innooent of this crime,"

Jtn ,Ara fudged by the company
they keep, but it isn't a easy to elseup a woman by her bat. Judge Iterth. amount of . f Ioiiistcr's Rocky
Mountain Tea she takes. II cents,
Te or Tsblels. R. II. Jordan Co,

A high-grad- e College for "Women, equipped with 'every- - modern ,fm"T
. provement. Special rates offered for second term. -
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There Is an article In Munsey's Magaslne of great. value to you an. article you cannot afford noT.fn
read. It is on The Sons of Scotland in America, and la a romance of Scottish brains' and Scottish
pluck and Scottish achievement. It shows the constructive genius of the race, and the tireless
energy and fighting qualities of the race. i, - , ;

The Boots, like the English and the Irish and the Dutch, were balc m our civilisation. Five
Scotchmen were among the signers of the Declaration of Independence, and of the. four members of
George Washington's original cabinet, three were of Scotch blood Alexander Hamilton, Knox, and
Randolph. Eight of our Presidents have been of Scottish or Scotch-Iris- h blood. ' .v -

A Great Series of Race Articles.
This Is the second paper In a series of race articles new appearing each month in Munsey's Maga- -

sine. Tha first was on The Jews tn America. The third will be The Germans In America, Then '
follow The Irish.: The English, The French, The Dutch, The Canadians, , The Scandinavians, The
Italians, and finally Thf Americans In America." . ' ..-'- -' ' - v

Thla Is a great series of articles which should be read by every one who Is of ths blood discussed.
and every one of any .blood at all who la enough of an 'American to wish to know who Is who and J

what I what.' This article on The Scots In America appears In , '
,
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Goal! Goal!

Coal i

1 UJT OS SERVE V0D,i

For all Pttrposea -

4, , v

, We sell the best Coal t
t that money can btiy, and
I know we can trive satis. X

faction, no matter what f
X yotif fuel requirements 1a. i "i O' Xmay oe

JTEAiV OOKSTIC
: . EUCKSfOT COALS
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TIlEv'DEdilYGflFE

PERFECT IX APPOIXTME.T.
EJJCGAJiT SERVICE,

Special Dining Room for Iaadlee.
Iubue-- stenosrapber.
lions Distance 'Plione.

. ...r - e v " : p ,.,.- - e-- j

ieJ Lels.iJi Casl'tli

Illustrated with 10 portraits of leading Scots In America
' "It was the romantic Paul Jonea s Scotchman, who founded bur' navy. It was a Scotchman who

'founded Princeton University, It waa a, Scotchman,. James. Gordon Bennett, ho gave tie our modern
Andrew carnegie, a Dcotcnman, ? woo. first organised ' our steel inAmerican journalism. Ana it was

dustry , upon Its present colossal scale and who, beginning his careeV
became; in a short span ot lire ;. the greatest ironmaster - of the world-
ly the world. , , ,

- r . t, 1, .y ' v j

The February Munsey Is one Of the finest and most finished numbers In i

high-gra- de magtuir.e that we have ever Issued. In the dignity and quallt;
press-wor-k. Including color printing,' and In the excellence ot the paper on
is no better tnagulne of tne month at any price none better anywhere,

yi t--i ' ? ..s"r t' Oft Oil tMrwo stands 10 entsrby th rearfl.oo.

JT, fe Ik.oi.icr, Irti,iiclor.
Thono 39.
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